DAFTAR TAMBAHAN MAJALAH PUSINFOKESMAS BULAN AGUSTUS 2011

BULETIN PENELITIAN SISTEM KESEHATAN, 14 (2) April 2011
Daftar Isi:

103 Assessment of the Management of Sharps Injuries in Government Hospitals: The Malaysian Situation – M Siti Haniza
116 Penilaian Pasien Jamkesmas (Jaminan Pelayanan Kesehatan Masyarakat) terhadap Pelayanan Rumah Sakit – Wahyu Puji Nugrahaeni, Turniani Laksmiarti, dan Harimut
126 Formulation of Indonesian Public Health Development Index – Puti Sari Hidayangsih, Dwi Hapsari dan NA Ma’ruf
136 Analisis Sistem Surveilans Diare Puskesmas Tambakrejo Kota Surabaya – Rukmini dan Farianio Syahrul
146 Analysis Correlation of UKBM Using on Hygienic Behavior of Household Member in Indonesia – Ristrini, Lulut Kusumawati, dan Bambang Wasito Tjipto
160 Iodine Salt Consumption in Indonesian Households: Baseline Health Survey, 2007 – Ni Ketut Aryastami, Dwi Susilowati, dan Yuslely Usman
167 Analisis Hubungan Penggunaan Obat FDC/KOMBIPAK pada Penderita yang Diiagnosis TB Paru Berdasarkan Karakteristik – Suharmiati, dan Herti Maryani
203 Kajian Teknologi Kesehatan atas Perbedaan Efek Analgesia dan Elektroakupunktur dengan Frekuensi Rendah, Kombinasi, dan Tinggi, pada Nyeri Punggung Bawah – Syarif Sudirman dan Harmyanto
BULLETIN OF WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION, 89 (9) September 2011

Daftar Isi:
632 Electronic Monitoring of Treatment Adherence and Validation of Alternative Adherence in Tuberculosis Patients: a Pilot Study – Jossy van den Boogard, Ramsey A Lylmo, Martin J boeree, Gibson S Kibiki & Rob E Aamoutse
657 Elective Induction Versus Spontaneous Labour in Latin America – Glucia Virginia Gueraa, Jose Guiherme Cecatti, Jolao Paulo Souza, Anibal Faundes
867 The Impact of Adolescent Pertussis Immunization, 2004-2009: Lessons from Australia – Helen E Quinn & Peter B McIntyre
675 A Point-of-care Test for Measles Diagnosis: Detection of Measles-Specific IgM Antibodies and Viral Nucleic Acid – Lenesha Warrener, Rimantas Slibinskas, Kaw Bing Chua, Wondatir Ngatu, Kevin E Brown, Kestutis Sasnauskas, Dhanraj Samuel & David Brown
683 Meeting Global Health Challenges Through Operational Research and Management Science – Geoff Royston
869 Imprisonment and Women’s Health: Concerns about Gender Sensitivity, Human Rights and Public Health - Brenda J van Bergh, Alex Gatherer, Andrew Fraser & Lars Moller
695 Can Performance-based Financing be Used to Reform Health Systems in Developing Countries? – Megan Ireland, Elisabeth Paul & Bruno Dujardin

CERMIN DUNIA KEDOKTERAN 185, 38 (4) Mei-Juni 2011

Daftar Isi:
247 CME – Stroke: Gejala dan Penatalaksanaan – Ismail Setyopranoto
253 Trans Cranial Doppler untuk Deteksi Perubahan Hemodinamik Serebral pada Stroke Akut – Rizaldy Pinzon
257 Treatment of Peripheral Nerve Tumors – Julius July, Abhjit Guha
263 Hubungan Rasa Gatal dan Nyeri – Putu Ayu Elvina
267 Karakteristik Abses Otak Otogenik – Slamet Widodo, Edhie Samoedra, Anton Christanto, Puspa Zulaika, Vimala Acala
270 Low Back Pain – Yuliana
275 Abses Otak Otogenik Berulang – W Sucipta, W Suardana

EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN HEALTH JOURNAL, 17 (8) August 2011

Daftar Isi:
638 Comparison of Maternity Care Quality in Teaching and Non-Teaching Hospitals in Khorram Abad, Islamic Republic of Iran - SM Moosavisadat, M Lamyian, S Parsai and E Hajizadeh
646 Outcome of Vaginal Birth After Caesarean section in Women with one Previous Section and Spontaneous Onset of Labour – KA Frass and AH Al Harazi
651 Reasons for Cancellation of Elective Operations at a Major Teaching Referral Hospital in Jordan – M Mesmar, NJ Shatnawi, I Foori and YS Khader
656 Determining and Prioritizing Competencies in the Undergraduate Internal Medicine Curriculum in Saudi Arabia – H Almoallim
663 Evaluation of Prophylactic Antibiotic Administration at the Surgical Ward of a Major Referral Hospital, Islamic Republic of Iran – G Vessal, S Namazi, MA Davarpanah and F Forouhinta
669 Peginterferon Alfa-2b and Ribavirinirin Therapy in Kuwaiti Patients with Chronic Hepatitis C Virus Infection – SA Al-Enzi, WA Ismail, SA Alsurayei and AE Ismail
679 Cross-reaction of Antigen Preparations from Adult and Larval Stages of the Parasite Setaria equina with Sera from Infected Humans with Wuchereria bancrofti – MM Bahgat, AH Saad, GA El-Shahawi, AM Gad, RM Ramzy, A Ruppel and M Abdel-Latif
687 Bone Mineral Density in Egyptian Adolescents and Adults with Short Stature: Results of a National Survey – SA Ibrahim, MA Samy, MK Mattet and AOI Saleh
694 Physical Activity Profile of Students in Mansoura University, Egypt – AH El=Gilany, K Badawi, G El=Khawaga and N Awadalla
703 Medical Education in Saudi Arabia: a Review of Recent Developments and Future Challenges - A Telmesani, RG Zaini and HO Ghazi
719 Short Communication: Road Rage Behaviour and experiences of Rickshaw Drivers in Rawalpindi, Pakistan - MA Shaikh, IA Shaikh and Z Sidiqqui

HEALTH SCIENCE JOURNAL OF INDONESIA, 1 (1) December 2010

Daftar Isi:
1 Message from Minister of Health NIHRD Contributing for National Health Policy and Global Health Challenges – ER Sedyaningsih
2 Editorial Note: NIHRD Researchers: Write Scientifically and Influence Globally – Trihono
3 Exclusive Breastfeeding but not Selected Contraceptives Use Delayed Resumption of Menstruation – Suparmi, DH Tjandrarini, M Heardayanti
8 Elderly People and Women Were More Risk to Mental Emotional Disorders – S Idaiani
14 Secondary Infection and Den-3 Serotype Most Common among Dengue Patients: A Preliminary Study – M Ipa, EP Astuti
20 Smoking and Socio Demographic Risk Factors of Cardiovascular Disease among Middle-aged and Elderly Indonesian Men – W Sumartono, MH Herawati
26 Artesdiaquine and Primaquine Combined Treatment is More Effective for Malaria Vivax – Santoso
33 Why do People Choose to Purchase Generic Antibiotics? – T Sylviningrum, F Widiastuti
37 Reducing Public Communicable Apprehension by Boosting Self Confidence on Communication Competence – E Tachmi, S Khotimah
43 Gender as a Predictor for Academic Achievement – E Lestari
50 The Use of LeuT as a Receptor Model for Antidepressant Development – L Rustanti
57 siRNA as an Alternative Therapy Against Viral Infections – HA Pawestri, Subangkit

HEALTH SCIENCE JOURNAL OF INDONESIA, 2 (1) April 2011
Daftar Isi:
1 Editorial Note: HSJI and a Challenge for Knowledge Dissemination of Health Research - A Suwandono
3 More Frequent Use of Herbal Medicine Daily in Married and Divorced Women in Indonesia – S Supardi
8 Probable Mental Emotional Disorder Risk Higher in Low or Severe Vision Subjects – L Rif’ati
13 Raising Medium-sized Livestocks and and Hepatitis Risk: A National Study in Indonesia – MH Herawati
20 Higher Body Mass Index Increase Prehypertension Risk – R Rachmawati, Y Permanasari
27 Low Fiber Intake Increase Risk of Diabetes Mellitus in Overweight People – Y Permanasari, R Rachmawati
33 Suspected Alcohol and Addictive Narcotic Use Were More at Risk to Severe Head Injury – W Riyadina
40 Avian Influenza Virus Inactivation by Caprylic Acid, Sodium Caprylate and Monocaprylin – NI Hariastuti
48 Fagraea Racemosa Leaf Extract Inhibits Oxidative Stress-Induced Liver Damage in Wistar Rats – E Rachmi, Y Riastiti

JOURNAL OF THE INDONESIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 61 (6) Juni 2011
Daftar Isi:
235 Editorial: Perkembangan Tata Laksana Uveitis: dari Kortikosteroid hingga Imunomodulator – Martin Hertanto
237 Hubungan Endotelin-1 dengan Hipertensi pada Penduduk Mlati, Sleman, Yogyakarta, Indonesia – Lucky Aziza, MoichammadSja’bani, Sofia Mubaraika Haryana, Marsetyawan, HNE Soesatyo, Ahmad Hamim Sadewa
243 Hubungan Nyeri Lutut Akut dengan Lama mengemudi dan Faktor-faktor lain pada Pengemudi Taxi Laki-laki – Dian Mardhiyah, Astrid B Sulistomo, Anita Ratnawati
253 Efek Inhalasi Debu Batubara terhadap Stres Klorinatif dan Kerusakan Endotel – Bambang Setiaawan, Nia Kania, Agus Yuwono, Dyah Paramita
MEDICAL JOURNAL OF INDONESIA, 20 (2) May 2011
Daftar Isi:
87 Lymphokine Activated Killer Cells from Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells of Endometriosis of Patients Improve Cytotoxicity to Endometriosis Cell Culture - M Natadisastra, AA Bustami, IG Mansur, TZ Jacob, J Giustiniani, V Schiavon, A Bensussan
94 Increased Cell Viability and Proliferation in Post-hypoxie Hippocampal Tissue Culture Treated with Acalypha Indica Root Extract – S Yolanda, EW Bachtiar, N Ibrahim
100 Iliac Crest and Femoral Bone Marrow as the Source of Plastic-adherent Cells – Phedy, IH Dilogo, AA Jusuf, E Kholinne, Z Effendi
105 Resistance Patterns of Microbes Isolated from Gastrointestinal Tract – MH Wahid, I Ningsih, A Adib
109 Continuous Exposure of Three Successive Generations of Mice to Electromagnetic Fields: Implication on Double Minute Frequency – P Sari, Asmarinah, O Soeradi, R Susworo
114 Is Gluten Free and Caesin Free (GFCF) Diet Effective for Individuals with Autism? – IS Widyahening, RI Ismail
119 Association between Multimeric Adiponectin and Free Leptin Index with Atherogenic Dyslipidemia in Non-diabetic Obese Men – C Ninghayu, A Wijaya, S As’ad
125 The Gastro-esophageal Reflux Disease Questionnaire Using Indonesian Language: A Language Validation Survey – M Simadibrata, A Rani, P Adi, A Djumhana, M Abdullah
131 Outcomes of Stage HB Osteosarcoma Treated by Limb Salvage Surgery Using Extracorporeally Irradiated (ECI) Autograft – AF Kamal, Ismail, E Mi’raj, EU Hutaalung
138 Serum Folate Levels among Healthy Infants Aged 6-8 Months: Relation to Infants’ Nutritional Status Indicators and Maternal Knowledge-Attitude-Practice – T Ernawati, S Bardosono, R Sekartini
143 Application of α-lipoic Acid Beyond Peripheral Diabetic Polyneuropathy (A Report of 3 Cases) – HJ Freisleben, D Tandian, KK Thiel
149 The Importance of Bioequivalence Study: Focus on Clopidogrel – A Setiawati
154 Stem Cell Therapy in Diabetic Foot Patients: Where Are We Now? – S Kirana, D Tschope, B Stratmann

MEDICAL JOURNAL OF INDONESIA, 20 (3) August 2011
Daftar Isi:
171 Genotype Distribution of T Cell Receptor β Gene in Indonesian Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma Patients – Yumadi, P Soeharso, DA Suryandari, R Susworo

185 In Vitro Transcription of HIV-1 RNA for Standard RNA – A Yasmon, B bela, F Ibrahim, E Syahruddin

190 Primaquine Decreased Plasma Concentration of Ritonavir: Single-and Repeated-Dose Study in Spraque Dawley Rats – M Louisa, V Soetikno, Nafrialdi, R Setiabudy, FD Suyatna

195 Healthy Adults Maximum Oxygen Uptake Prediction from a Six Minute Walking Test – M Nusdwinuringtyas, W Laksmi, A Bachtiar

201 Zinc Supplementation Could Modulate T Cell to Maintain Interleukin 2 Level in Seropsitive Contact of Leprosy Patients – MZ Rahfiludin, B Wirjatmadi, I Agusni, YP Dahlan

205 Low-dose Ketoconazole-fluconazole Combination Versus Fluconazole in Single Doses for the Treatment of Vaginal Candidiasis – J Susilo, A Setiawati, I Darmansjah, J Indiarti, F Kusuma

212 A Risk Prediction Model of the Incidence of Occupational Low Back Pain among Mining Workers – F Effendi, CWawolumaja, A Azwar, J Misbach

217 The First Report of Myeloma with IgD and Free in Indonesia – R Wirawan, L Utami, A Muthalib

222 One-sheet Spiraling Full Thickness Skin Graft for Penile Resurfacing after Paraffinoma Excision – TOH Prasetyono

226 Ther Role of Probiotics to Improve Gut Health in the Elderly – I Kurniawan, M Simadibrata

233 Renin Inhibition in Hypertension Treatment: From Pharmacological Point of View – J Hudyo

MEDIKA, Jurnal Kedokteran Indonesia, XXXVI () Agustus 2011

Daftar Isi:

524 Studi Penyalahgunaan Bahan Kimia Berkhasiat Obat Dalam Jamu Sesak Napas – Suharmiati, Lestari Handayani

532 Penentuan Kadar Fb, Cu dan CR dalam Daun Enceng Gondok yang Ditanam di Limbah Pengecatan Dasar Kulit – Giatami, Zainul Kamal, Rina

538 Kulit dan Rokok – Natalia

546 Optimal Management of Uncomplicated UTI IDSA Guidelines 2010 and EAU Guidelines 2011 – Gunawan Subrata

556 Efektifitas Terapeutik NocardipineIntrafena dalam Hipertensi dan Indikasi Lain – Werni

583 Mekanisme Gangguan Sendi dan Pengelolaannya – Arifin Adnan

UNIVERSA MEDICINA, 30 (2) May-August 2011

Daftar Isi:

71 Editorial: Dietary Salt Reduction for Control of Hypertension – Richard Tjan

73 Decreased Osteoblasts and Increased Osteoclasts in Rtas after Coal Dust Exposure – Izaak Zoelkarnain Kabar, Nia Kania, Bambang Setiawan, Nuridiana and M Aris Widodo